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<td>Staple Puller/Remover – See Tools, Misc</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staples</td>
<td>30-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staples, (Stainless)</td>
<td>30-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steamer, Fabric – See Tools, Misc</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitching Twine</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stud, Windshield Clip See Fasteners Dot &amp; Twist</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Styrofoam</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swivel Base, Barstool</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swivel Rocker Bases</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Nuts</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Pins</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tack Hammer – See Tools, Misc</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tack Lifter – See Tools, Misc</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tackstrip, Automotive &amp; Convertible</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tackstrip, Furniture</td>
<td>31-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermal Padding</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thread, Bobbins</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thread, Blind Stitch</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thread, Monofilament Canisters</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thread, Nylon #69</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thread, Polyester (Outdoor)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticking, Down Proof</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonneau Cover Accessories</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonneau Cover Vinyl</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tool Kit, Upholstery</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tools, Miscellaneous</td>
<td>33-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Gun Marine Canvas</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Supplies, Automotive</td>
<td>12,41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torsion Springs</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trim Items, Vinyl/Convert. Top</td>
<td>12,41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trim Removal Tool</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trim/Moulding Items</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trunk Liner</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucking Tool – See Tools, Misc</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuff Tarp Material</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufting Needle Clips</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufting Needles</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufting Twine</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twine, Button</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twine, Spring</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twist Fasteners</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twist Pins</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ues’It Tool</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upholsters’ Pins</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upholstery Tool Kits</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varnish, See Stain, Wood</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velcro</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventilator, Setting Dies</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Stain</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Stain Prep</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Top Material</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volara (Vinyl Top Material)</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washers, See Buttons</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webbing Buckles</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webbing Clips</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webbing, Stretchner – See Tools, Misc</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webbing, Stretchner Pliers – See Tools, Misc</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webbing, Elastic</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webbing, Jute</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webbing, Seat Belt</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webbing, Strap</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weights, Drapery</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welt, Automotive</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welt, Furniture</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welt, Wire-On</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windlace</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wire-Eye Backs, Buttons</td>
<td>7-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wire-On Tips</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wire-On Welt</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Dowels</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Plugs</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Stain</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrinkle Release Agent</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yard Stick Aluminum – See Tools, Misc</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zigzag Springs</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zipper and Related Items</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACCORD - (Black Bottom/Dustcover)
- 36" Width 100yd rolls
- 36" Width (White) 100yd rolls

ADHESIVES - (Aerosols, Containers, & Tubes)
*Aerosols*

**3-M 8090 Super Trim Adhesive 19 oz. (Yellow)**
Used for bonding heavyweight materials & anywhere high strength & heat resistance is needed

**3-M 8088 General Trim Adhesive 18 oz. (Clear)**
Used for bonding lightweight Materials--Headliner

**3M Super #77 Multi-Purpose Adhesive 16.75 oz.**
Low mist formula, bonds many foils plastics, papers, foams, metals & cardboard

**V & S 581 Foam & Fabric Adhesive 16 oz.**
Bonds flexible urethane or latex foam to foam, wood, metal, paper, etc.

*Containers*

**HH - 66 Vinyl Cement 8 oz., 16 oz., Quart (brush in can)**
Super strong, waterproof, flexible bonds for vinyl coated & vinyl laminated fabrics. Highly resistant to temperature & weather extremes. Excellent for patching & sealing.

**DAP Weldwood Quart**
Fast dry contact cement used for headliner, carpet & anywhere high strength & high heat resistance is needed.
ADHESIVES - con't

DAP Weldwood Gallon
Fast dry contact cement used for headliner, carpet & anywhere high strength & high heat resistance is needed. (Ready to Spray)

Camie 313B Gallon (Red or Natural)
Fast set foam & fabric adhesive. For use on urethane foam, fabrics & supported vinyl. (Ready to Spray)

3M 8046 Top & Trim Adhesive 5 Gallon (Special Order Only)
Used for bonding heavyweight materials & anywhere high strength & heat resistance is needed (Ready to spray)

DAP Weldwood 5 Gallon (Red or Natural)
Fast dry contact cement used for headliner, carpet & anywhere high strength & high heat resistance is needed. (Ready to spray)

HyBond Adhesive 5 Gallon - Natural
Fast dry contact cement used for headliner, carpet & anywhere high strength & High heat resistance is needed. (Ready to spray)

*Tubes*
3M #8001 Super Weather-strip Adhesive 5oz. Tube (Yellow)
A light colored, fast drying, high strength, and waterproof adhesive for bonding all types weather-stripping. Also bonds all types of gaskets to metal. Resists oils, solvents, & grease.

3M #8011 Weather-strip Adhesive 5oz. Tube (Black)
A black colored, high strength adhesive for adhering rubber weather-stripping & gaskets to doors, windshields, trunk lids, windows, & lights.

3M #8031 Fast Tack Trim Adhesive 5oz. Tube (Natural)
A transparent, extremely fast drying, non-staining adhesive with long tack for attaching auto trim such as upholstery cloth, floor mats, carpeting, kick pads, and silencer pads to painted, primed, or bare metal, K.B board or other fabrics.
ADHESIVES - con't

**3M #8061** Plastic & Emblem Adhesive 5oz. Tube (Clear)
A clear adhesive for bonding a variety of plastics to metal and other materials. Suitable for adhering rigid plastic interior trim, exterior protective vinyl trim strips, and plastic or metal and plastic or metal emblems.

**Hot Glue Sticks 1 lb (18 sticks)**
Hot melt glue sticks 1/2" Dia x 10" long

ADHESIVE CLEANERS

**3M #8984** General Purpose Adhesive Cleaner Quart
May be applied directly to cool painted automotive surfaces to remove excess adhesive & other foreign material. For removing: adhesive, silicone, wax, grease, tar, and oil.

AU-VE-CO ITEMS

Headliner Clips, Moulding Clips, Fasteners, Screws, Etc.
In Stock & Special Order. (Please call for more details)

BINDING

Carpet - 1 1/4" wide 100 yd rls
Ardwyn "300" Line seamed on one side. Available in Assorted colors.

Marine Grade - 1 1/4" wide 50yd rls
Ardwyn "Topline" Marine Grade, Seamed on one side. Available in Black, Oxford White, Light Tan, & Dark Blue

Rag Top - 1 1/4" wide 50yd rls
Ardwyn Rag Top Canvas Binding, Seamed one side. Available in popular colors
BODY CLOTH Minimum Purchase 1/2 yd
In stock body cloth, call for availability on large quantities

Cavalier -- 54" wide
Encore -- 54" Wide
Madrid -- 54" Wide
Scottsdale -- 54" Wide
Regal -- 54" Wide
Tribute Tweed -- 54" Wide

BUNJI CORD

1/8" Black & White Bungi Cord 100ft roll
3/16" Black & White Bungi Cord 100ft roll
1/4" Black Bungi Cord 100ft roll
3/8" Black & White Bungi Cord 100ft/ roll (Special Order)
1/2" Black & White Bungi Cord 100ft/roll (Special Order)

Bunji Hooks - Metal & Adjustable Plastic for 1/4" Bunji ONLY

BURLAP

40" wide 10oz.
By the Yard or 50 yd Roll

BURLAP SUBSTITUTE

36" wide
By the 250yd roll Only

BUTTONS (by the gross of 144)

#22 -- 9/16" Diameter
#22 Shell
#22 Wire-Eye
#22 1 1/2" & 2 1/2" Prong back
#22 1 1/2" & 2" Threaded Nail back

#30 -- 3/4" Diameter
#30 Shell
#30 Wire-Eye
#30 1 1/2" & 2 1/2" Prong Back
#30 1 1/2" Threaded Nail back
BUTTONS (by the gross of 144) – con’t

#36 -- 7/8” Diameter
#36 Shell
#36 Wire-Eye

#40 -- 1” Diameter
#40 Shell
#40 Wire-Eye

#45 -- 1 1/8” Diameter
#45 Shell
#45 Wire-Eye

BUTTONS, DURA SNAP (by the gross of 144)

Dura-Snap plastic ring inserts for #30 Shells

Dura-Snap self tapping screw studs

BUTTON WASHERS

Prong Washers - Metal 3/8” Diameter
Prong Washers - Metal 15/16” Diameter
Spring Washers, #15 (for threaded Nail Backs)

BUTTON MACHINE & DIES

#1 Junior Button Machine (Dies not Included)

Dies include Top & Bottom Die setter, Cutter & Wood Plug

#22
#30
#36
#40
#45

Short Cutter Also sold individually

Cutting Blocks (3 x 3 Delrin Plastic)
(Also Sold Individually)
CANE WEBBING - Sold by the foot

1/2" Open Mesh - 18" wide
- 24" wide

3/4" Open Mesh - 18" wide
- 24" wide

Medium Closed - 18" wide
- 24" wide

Radio Fine Net - 18" wide
- 24" wide

CANE SPLINE - Sold by the foot

- #7 Spline  (5/32 Groove)
- #8 Spline  (3/16 Groove)
- #9 Spline  (7/32 Groove)
- #10 Spline  (9/32 Groove)

CANVAS, Outdoor Material

Top Gun - 62" wide Marine Canvas

Sunbrella - 60" wide in stock, 46" wide Special Order (5 yard min)
Call for color availability

CARPET (Minimum purchase 1/2 yard)

Aqua-Turf - 72" or 96" Wide Marine & Van Carpet. Mildew Resistant, UV Protected – 5800 Series

Detroit Camsel Cut Pile - 72" Wide Cut Pile Automotive Carpet 9000 Series

Detroit Loop - 40" Wide Automotive Carpet –600 Series
CARPET –con't

- El Dorado - 80” Wide Non-Backed Automotive Carpet – 8000 Series
- Flex-Form - 80” Wide (Needle Punch) Non-backed, Automotive Carpet – 1600 Series
- Import Grey Loop - 40” Wide Automotive Carpet with backing
- Neon Carpet - 80” Wide Cut Pile Automotive Carpet with backing 2900 Series
- Rubber Matting - 36” wide & 48” wide available (see Matting, Rubber)

CARPET PADDING

- Padding - 36” wide 27 oz.- (By the Yard or 25 yard roll)
- Thermal Shield - 48” wide Foil Backed padding, for heat insulation and sound deadening. (25 yd rolls or by the Yard)

CASTERS

- Bright Brass Hooded - 1 1/2” or 2” Bright Brass Ball Casters

CASTER SOCKETS

- Sockets - Metal (Wood Chairs)

CHALK - 12 Count Box, Yellow or White

CLEANERS

- **#31 Crazy Clean - 19 oz.**
  All purpose cleaner for washable, painted surfaces, window sills, Venetian blinds, all porcelain, and bathroom tile surfaces.

- **#50 Glass Cleaner - 19 oz.**
  Ammonia free spray & wipe, leaves no film. Good for windows, mirrors, & windshields.
CLEANERS – con't

#63 C-60 Solvent Degreaser - 16 oz.
Removes grease dirt, oil, ink, & fresh paint INSTANTLY. Cleans metal parts prior to painting, automotive parts, clothing, electric motors & upholstery.

#731 Velour Shampoo & Interior Cleaner - 18 oz.
Formulated for the Automotive detail specialists. Effectively cleans your seats, carpets, headliners, sun visors, & door panels without leaving the fabric wet.

#732 Clean-up Dry Cleaner - 20 oz.
Spray on, wipe off. Removes sealants, adhesives, uncured urethane, fresh paint, & grease from rugs, clothing, metals, painted surfaces, upholstered fabrics, etc.

#821 No-Fray Spray - 10.5 oz.
Prevents the unraveling of fabrics. Prevents thread slippage, over edge stitching & reduces seam failure. **FAST DRYING**

#829 Spot Remover - 16 oz.
Removes grass stains, oil, grease, and most food spots. Leaves no ring on fabrics.

#869 Foaming Rug & Upholstery Cleaner - 18 oz.
Fast & Easy way to clean rugs & upholstery. Perfect for spot cleaning. Releases ground in dirt in rugs, carpeting, upholstery, including velour

#936 Instant Shine - 11 oz.
A great final detail product. Just spray on & buff off. Great for tires, vinyl interior, bumpers, bumper guards, body molding, door jams, engine compartments, etc.
CLEANERS – con't

#990 Vinyl & Leather Cleaner - 15 oz.
Contains mink oil. Breaks up soil & protects original finish. Not to be used on velvet or suede.

CONVERTIBLE TOP SPECIALTY ITEMS

Robbins Line Distributor: Ready Made Convertible tops & Windows for Many New & Old Cars
Call for Pricing & Availability

Convertible Top Ready Made Cables
Call for Pricing & Availability

Convertible Top Tacking Strip
Front - (5/8 x 1/8)
Rear - (1/2 x 3/8)

SPORT TOP - Convertible Top Economy Material
Available in 4 colors

40 gauge Convertible Top Plastic Windows - Just cut to size & stitch to existing curtain. - 29" x 62" (non-tinted)

Universal Convertible Top Rail Pads
Sold by the pair in Black ONLY

Convertible "Rag Top" Binding
Available in most popular colors.

Convertible Top "TopLine" Binding
Available in Black, Oxford White, Lt. Tan & Dk. Blue

COTTON BATTING

#18 (Good Grade) 27" wide x 16 oz.
(Available By Roll (Approx 26#) or Bale (Approx 104#))

Superior (Best Grade) 27" wide x 16 oz.
(Available By Roll (Approx 26#) or Bale (Approx 104#))
DACRON, Polyester Cushion Wrap & Fillers
27" wide Bonded Polyester
Available by the yard, 15yd rls, & 35 yd rls

54" wide Bonded Polyester
Available by the yard, 15yd rls, & 35 yd rls

30' Sewn Polyester w/ Non Woven Backing (Approx 11 lb Rolls)
30' Sewn Polyester w/Cheesecloth Backing (Approx 10 lb Rolls)

Blown Polyester -- White or Green
GREEN - Available in 30 lb burlap bags
WHITE - Available in 3lb Plastic Bags & 25 LB Plastic Bags

*All BULK Fiber sales require a deposit per burlap bag*
(refundable on return of burlap bag)

Down Essence Fiber
Down Substitute Available in 10 lb Bags

DECORATIVE NAILS

#660 Decorative Dome Nails Approx. 7/16"Dia x 1/2" Shank
Available in the Old Gold "Z" Finish 1000/ct Boxes

#1043 Decorative Dome Nails Approx. 1/4" Dia x 1/2" Shank
Available in French Natural Only Sold in 1000/ct Boxes

#1009 Decorative Dome Nails Approx. 1/2"Dia x 1/2" Shank Sold in
1000/ct Boxes
Available In:
   French Natural, French Natural "ST", Natural, Brass Plated, and Nickel,
   Gilt - Oxford or Daisy
   Z-Lacquer - Old Gold Spotted 'TT", Old Zinc Spotted 'TT", Old Gold Spotted 'Z", and Old Gold Spotted "O"
   Antique - Bronze Renaissance

Also:
   French Natural Nail Strip kit – 10yd roll w/ approx 200 Tacks
   French Natural Nail Strip – 50yd roll (Tacks Sold Separately)
DECORATIVE NAILS – con’t

#54 Decorative Dome Nail Approx. 5/8” Dia x 5/8” Shank
Sold each or 500/ct Boxes
Natural or French Natural

#52 Decorative Dome Nail Approx. 13/16” Dia x 5/8” Shank
Sold each or 500/ct Boxes
Natural or French Natural

#499 Decorative Dome Nail Approx. 15/16” Dia x 3/4” Shank
Sold each or 500/ct Boxes
Natural or French Natural

#503 Decorative Dome Nail Approx. 3/4” Dia x 3/4” Shank
Old Gold Spotted “Z” Finish

DENIM

Call for Availability & Pricing
Fall Wheat – 30” Wide Tan
Economy – 30” Wide Tan
Substitute – 30” Wide Tan (Special Order Only)

DOWN - FEATHERS

50% Down / 50% Feather - Available in 5 lb & 10 lb Bags
25% Down / 75% Feather - Available in 5 lb & 10 lb Bags

DOWN PROOF TICKING

44” wide Cloth (By the Yard or 100 yard roll)

DRAPERY SUPPLIES

Cotton Piping Cord
Sold by the 3 lb spool

#1340 4/32” (465 yd/rl) #00
#1341 5/32” (351 yd/rl) #0
#1342 6/32” (255 yd/rl) #1
#1334 9/32” (222 yd/rl) #2
#1335 10/32” (174 yd/rl) #3
#1343 12/32” (120 yd/rl) #4
#1344 16/32” (69 yd/rl) #5
#1345 22/32” (42 yd/rl) #6
#1346 1” (27 yd/rl) #7
**DRAPERIES SUPPLIES con't**

**Crinolin -- Hovatex**
- #63130 4" Hovatex Medium Weight 100 yd/rl
- #P4MI 4" Iron Buckram 100 yd/rl

**Hooks**
- #3221 Heavy Weight 1 1/2" Pin-on Drapery Hooks
  500 per box

**Pins**
- #3228 #16 1" T-Pins
- #3229 #20 1 1/4" T- Pins
- #3230 #24 1 1/2" T-Pins
- #3231 #28 1 3/4" T-Pins
- #3232 #32 2" T-Pins

  
  #3233 Push Pins – 100 ct/bx
DRAPERY SUPPLIES con't

Twist Pins EA or 500 ct/bx

Rings
#11065 3/8 Brass Rings 1000 ct/bx
#11064 5/8 Bone Rings (plastic) 1000 ct/bx

Screw Eyes
#10 Screw Eye 100 ct/bx

Shade Cord
#11602 #2 Austrian/ Roman 200 yd/rl

Shirring Tape
#1528 4-Cord Master Shirring Tape
White or Natural 36 yd/rl
DRAPERY SUPPLIES con't

#1412 Pencil Pleat
White Only 55 yd/rl

#3515N 5/8" Twill Tape
Natural 72 yd/rl

#3518 1" Twill Tape
White or Natural 72 yd/rl

Weights
#DW03 E Plastic Covered Square Weights 100 ct/box

Wrinkle Release - Quart or Gallon
Wrinkle Remover softens &
relaxes fabrics for smooth, wrinkle free manageability. Will not shrink,
discolor or harm color-fast fabrics when used as directed
Trigger Sprayer -- Sold Separately

EDGE ROLL

1/2" 50' Rolls
3/4" 50' Rolls
1" 50' Rolls
1 1/4" 50' Rolls

EDGE WIRE

9 gauge 108" (9ft) Long Border Wire

EDGE WIRE CLIPS

#25's (3 prong)
Plain "C" Type

ELASTIC

1/4" White or Black Flat Elastic 144 yd/rl
1/2" White or Black Flat Elastic 144 yd/rl
5/8" White or Black Flat Elastic 144 yd/rl
3/4" White or Black Flat Elastic 36 yd/rl
1" White or Black Flat Elastic 36 yd/rl
FABRICS, FURNITURE

Our upholstery fabrics division (located across the street @ 1120 N. Mesquite in San Antonio) carry a large selection of the decorative and contract fabrics. Sample books are available to the trade, please call for details. We also carry a large inventory of close-out and discontinued fabrics at valuable savings. For all your furniture upholstery needs please call:

Local (210) 228-0033
Toll Free (800) 247-4230

FABRIC, PROTECTANT

D C S Formula 19 Fabric Protectant
Ultimate in Fine Fabric Protection
*Aerosol 10 oz

FABRIC, SPEAKER

Grill cloth material available in 9 Colors.
Comes in pre-packed pieces 36” Long x 66” Wide

FASTENERS

Baby Dot
Button Cap #12105 - Regular Barrel 100 ct/ bx
Socket #12126 - 100 ct/ bx
Stud #12303 - 100 ct/ bx
Eyelet #12402 - Regular Barrel 100 ct/ bx

Regular Standard Dot
Button Cap #10128 - Regular Barrel 100 ct/ bx
Button Cap #10127 - Extra Long Barrel 100 ct/ bx
Socket #10224 - 100 ct/ bx
Stud #10370 - 100 ct/ bx
Eyelet #10412 - Regular Barrel 100 ct/ bx
Eyelet #10413 - Extra Long Barrel 100 ct/ bx

Colored Button Caps #10128 - Available in 7 different colors 100 ct/ bx
FASTENERS—con't

**Screw Stud - Dura-Snap**
- #10362-12 3/8" Screw Stud 100 ct/box
- #10362-20 5/8" Screw Stud 100 ct/box
- #10393-25 1" Stainless Steel Screw Stud 100 ct/box
- #10343-20 5/8" Stainless Steel Screw Stud 100 ct/box
- #10393-20 #30012 3/8" Stainless Steel Screw Stud 100 ct/box

**Gold Plated**
- Gold Plated Caps #G10128 50 ct/box
- Gold Plated Screw Studs #10393-20 5/8" 50 ct/box

**Turnbuckle**
- #78315 Turnbuckle Fastener w/ Screw 100 ct/box
- #78322 Turnbuckle Fastener w/ Flat 2 Screw Type 100 ct/box
- #78403 Turnbuckle Eyelet Reg. Prong Type 100 ct/box
- #78505 Turnbuckle Washer 100 ct/box
- C-4 Cutter Die, for Turnbuckle Twist Fasteners

**7/32 Snap-Prong (TRW)**
- #16366 Reg. 1/2" x #7 Screw Stud 100 ct/box (Special Order Only)
- #16205 Sockets 100 ct/box
- #16506 Socket Back Plate 100 ct/box

**Stainless Steel Fasteners**
- Button Cap #30028 Stainless - Regular Barrel 100 ct/box
- Socket #30024 Stainless - 100 ct/box
- Stud #30070 Stainless - 100 ct/box
- Eyelet #30014 - Regular Barrel 100 ct/box

**D-Rings, Welded**
- Special Order Only
- Call for Size and pricing
FASTENERS—con't

**Miscellaneous**

#720 Klintch-it Fastener Tool, for attaching springs to wood.
#7200 Klintch-it Fasteners – 25 Clips per Strip
   -- 200 Strips Per Box

**Tools**

Press-n-Snap Tool - Available with top & bottom standard dot setters &
#0 Grommet setter

*Replacement Dies for Press-n-Snap Available

Snap Fastening Kits - comes with Setting Tool, Block & 6 piece complete snap – for Standard Dot

Snap Fastening Tool - Comes with Setting Tool & Block Only

**FOAM APPLICATIONS GUIDE**

A foam to be used when low cost is more important than quality. Good for light or occasional use, such as a spare mattress or camping pad. Widely used as mattress toppers. Regular firmness, low quality.

#1030

Our "Super-Soft" foam. Widely used for thick seat backs. Also, commonly used for laminating to firmer foams to add plushness to seat cushions and mattresses while reducing cost. Very soft firmness, good quality.

#1115

Good foam to use for seat & back applications when you need a foam better than #1030. Regular firmness, Good Quality.

#1234

A very good foam and having slightly less cost than our most popular 2034 foam. Regular firmness, good quality.

#1534

An extra firm foam widely used in church pews, dining, & office furniture. Recommended when there are no springs for support. Extra firm firmness, good quality.

#1545

Great foam for seat back cushions & pillow topping for mattresses, Soft firmness very good quality.

#1821

Great foam for seat cushions & mattress toppers. Softer than #2034 pink for thick cushion applications. Medium firmness, very good quality.

#1832

An extra firm foam widely used in high quality church pews, dining, & office furniture. Recommended when there are no springs for support. Extra firm firmness, very good quality.

#1855
FOAM -- con't

#2034 Our best quality to cost ratio foam. Very versatile, pink color. Regular Firmness, very good quality.

#70150 Used widely in packaging & sound proofing, charcoal grey. Super firm firmness, good quality.

#XL's & #Q Foams A very heavy foam of high density because of its' unique manufacturing process, that creates a better quality foam than any conventional foam while producing fewer emissions during the manufacturing process, therefore a cleaner environment. Must be seen & felt to be appreciated. Fire Retardant. These foams range from soft to extra firm. Best quality short of latex.

SPECIALTY FOAM
We stock Visco-Elastic, Dri-Fast, #25110 etc...Please call for more information application. Of Course, We do offer discounts on larger purchases, as well as provide special cuts at a reasonable charge over full strip & sheet pricing, please call for further assistance & pricing.

Please call for pricing or any additional information needed on the foams listed above.

FOAM ROLLS

Laminated
1/4" x 60" x 60' Roll knit backed Sew Foam
1/2" x 60" x 30' and 60' Roll knit backed Sew Foam
1/2" x 58" x 30' (ft) roll (white) Cheese Cloth Backed

#1030 Non-Laminated
1/4" x 72" x 60' (ft) roll (white)
1/2" x 72" x 30' (ft) roll (white)
1" x 72" x 30' (ft) roll (white)
2" x 72" x 30' (ft) roll (white)

Volara - Vinyl Top Foam (Very Firm)
Available in Smooth & Rough Finishes
3/16" x 60" wide
1/4" x 60" wide

FOAM, SHREDDED

2 lb Bag – plastic bags
Bulk, Mixed Color – 50 lb burlap bags
Bulk, All White – 10 lb plastic Bag

“All BULK mixed color shred sales require a deposit per burlap bag”

(refundable on return of Burlap Bags)
FOAM, SKINS
Top & Bottom skin, good for car/truck seat spring pads

FOAM, STYROFOAM - Sold in 4’ x 8’ Sheets ONLY
1/2” x 48” x 96” – 1# White
1” x 48” x 96” – 1# White
2” x 48” x 96” – 1# White
3” x 48” x 96” – 1# White
4” x 48” x 96” – 1# White
Different Sizes of Styrofoam are available by Special Order

FOAM, TOPPER PADS
1/2” x 24” x 64”
1” x 24” x 64”
2” x 24” x 64”

GIMP - CONSO line, Scroll Design 36yd bolts (please call for colors, pricing & availability to San Antonio Upholstery Fabrics)

GLIDES
3/4” Plastic Base w/ Steel Nail – Dome & Flat
7/8” Steel Base Screw-In w/ Rubber Insulation
7/8” Steel Base Nail-In w/ Rubber Insulation

GUNS

Adhesive Guns
Professional Grade adhesive Sprayer (Air)

Pro-90 Hot Melt Glue Gun (Electric)
Takes 1/2” dia 10” Glue sticks

Heat Gun (Electric)
#EP-5UL Heat Gun Blower 500-750 Degrees
Available Parts: 3” Heating Element, 4” Heating Element

Staple Guns (Air)
#AU7116 PrimeStitch Staple Gun
#AU7116LN PrimeStitch Long Nose Staple Gun
#7C-16 Fasco Staple Gun, Rainco
* – Other guns are available – 31 Series, 50 Series, 54 Series – *

*Manual Stapler - Arrow #T50 Hand Squeeze Tacker
(1/4”, 3/8”, and 1/2” Staples Available)
GUNS – con't

Electric
#7C-16 Fasco Maestri Electric Stapler

GREASE PENCILS (China Markers)
Available in Black & White

GROMMETS / WASHERS
Brass Grommets w/ Washers 144 ct/bx
*also available in Nickel Sizes #00-#4*
#00 -- 3/16”  #3 -- 7/16”
#0 -- 1/4”  #4 -- 1/2”
#1 -- 9/32”
#2 -- 3/8”

GROMMET KITS - Kits include 1 light duty setting die, 1 light duty hole cutter, 1 wood cut board, & 24-48 grommets K234 Series
#0 -- 1/4”  #3 -- 7/16”
#1 -- 9/32”  #4 -- 1/2”
#2 -- 3/8”

GROMMET SETTING DIES - For #1 Jr. Button Machine.
#00
#0  Special Order
#1  Only
#2

GROMMET SETTING DIES - Manual Impact Type – 216 Series
Hammer Type
#00  #3
#0  #4
#1
#2

GROMMET HOLE CUTTER - Osborne #500
#00A  #3A
#0A  #4A
#1A
#2A

HEADLINER LISTING TAPE - 1 1/2” w x 100 yd/rl
White, Single Fold
HEADLINER MATERIAL - (Minimum Purchase of 1/2 Yard)
(Approx. 60 yard rolls)
60" wide
Many Colors to choose from.

HEEL PADS
Small 6 1/2" x 13" Assorted Colors
Medium 9 1/4" x 17 1/2" Assorted Colors

HOG RINGS
Polished steel made to fit the hog ring pliers
See Seat Clip Page 26

KAPOK
a silky rich fiber made for filling mattresses, cushions, or pillows
5# bags Only

LEATHER
Many 1/2 & full hides kept in stock with Premium & custom full hides available by Special Order.
Call for Pricing and Availability

LEGS, FURNITURE
Barrel Shape:
2" Diameter, Walnut Finish, with 5/16 x 1 1/2" lag bolt
Available in 3", 4", 5", & 6" tall.

Bun Feet
5" Round x 2 1/4" Walnut Finish w/bolt

MATTING – RUBBER
Corrugated – (Ribbed) Black Available 36” wide & 48” wide

MUSLIN - #4440 40' wide (Natural) – (100 yard rolls)
Minimum Purchase 1/2 yard
**NAILS**

Panel Nails – 1 1/8” long x 3/4” head

**NEEDLES**

Sets

K-3 Curved Rd. Point - included 1 ea. 3”, 4”, 5”, 6”

K-5 Straight Single Rd Point - Includes 1 ea. 6”, 8”, 10”, 12”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#501 Hvy Curved Rd Point</th>
<th>#502 Hvy Curved Sq Point</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2”</td>
<td>2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1/2”</td>
<td>2 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3”</td>
<td>3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 1/2”</td>
<td>3 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4”</td>
<td>4”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#501 1/2 Lt Curved Rd Point</th>
<th>#502 1/2 Lt Curved Sq Point</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2”</td>
<td>2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1/2”</td>
<td>2 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3”</td>
<td>3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 1/2”</td>
<td>3 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4”</td>
<td>4”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#501X Extra Light Curved Rd Point</th>
<th>#507 Dbl. Straight Square Point</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2”</td>
<td>2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 1/2”</td>
<td>3 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1/2”</td>
<td>4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#506 Straight Square Point</th>
<th>#504 Straight Round Point</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10”</td>
<td>6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12”</td>
<td>8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14”</td>
<td>10”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16”</td>
<td>12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18”</td>
<td>14”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#507 Dbl. Straight Square Point</th>
<th>#504 Straight Round Point</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10”</td>
<td>6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12”</td>
<td>8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14”</td>
<td>10”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16”</td>
<td>12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18”</td>
<td>14”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEEDLES - con't

Needles, Regulators
8" Long Needle w/ Plastic Handle
10" Long Needle w/ Plastic Handle
12" Long Needle w/ Plastic Handle

10" Long Needle Steel Eye (no handle)
12" Long Needle Steel Eye (no handle)

Needle, Sewing Machine
#135 x 17 in 18, 20, 22, 23 gauge fits:
  Singer 110W * Singer 111W * Juki 562 * Juki 563 *
  Consew 118 * Consew 225 * Consew 226
  Consew 229 * Consew 206 * Consew 17, 18, & 30 *
  Consew 255 * Consew 255-R

#16 x 113 22 Gauge fits:
  Singer 16-188 * Consew 17 & 18

#16 x 87 22 Gauge fits:
  Singer 31-15 * Consew 30

#190-R 140/22 150/22 1/2 Gauge fits:
  Pfaff 545

Others available please call for availability & pricing

Needles, Tufting
#613 Standard 12" Needle w/ 24 Clasps
#417 "Time Saver" Spring Loaded Type

Tufting Claps
#614 Clasps for #613 needle (100ct/bg)
#418 Clasps for #417 "Time Saver" Needle (EA or 500ct/bx)

OIL, LUBRICANT

Air Gun (Pneumatic)
8oz. w/Tip Plastic bottle

Sewing Machine
2 oz. w/Tip 1 Quart
1 Pint

SUMMER 2010
PANEL BOARDS
39” x 65” Plain Panel Board
32” x 48” Waterproof Panel Board (Small)
39” x 65” Waterproof Panel Board (Large)
26” x 36” .05” Thick Chipboard

PILOT FORMS
Luxury Fill - (Premium Polyester)
12” x 16” (24/case)
12” x 12” (36/case)
14” x 14” (24/case)
16” x 16” (20/case)
18” x 18” (16/case)
20” x 20” (12/case)
22” x 22” (10/case)
24” x 24” (8/case)
26” x 26” (8/case)
28” x 28” (6/case)
30” x 30” (6/case)
6 1/2” Dia x 17 1/2” Neck Roll (18/case)

Plump Poly Sham Forms w/cover
20” x 26” Standard (10/case)
20” x 31” Queen (8/case)
20” x 37” King (6/case)

Royal Slumber Sleep Pillows
20” x 26” Standard (10/case)
20” x 31” Queen (8/case)
20” x 37” King (6/case)

Down Pillows
12” x 16” (24/case)
14” x 18” (15/case)
16” x 20” (16/case)
16” x 16” (18/case)
18” x 18” (16/case)
20” x 20” (10/case)
22” x 22” (8/case)
24” x 24” (7/case)
26” x 26” (6/case)
27” x 27” (12/case)
28” x 28” (6/case)
PILLOW FORMS - con't
7” Dia x 17 1/2” Neck rolls (15/case)

American Classic Down Pillows
20” x 27” Standard (10/case)
20” x 30” Queen (8/case)
20” x 36” King (6/case)

PLASTIC, CLEAR - 54” wide (*Not Window Grade*)
8 gauge 20 gauge
12 gauge 30 gauge
16 gauge 40 gauge

PINS, UPHOLSTERY - 3” - 3 1/2” upholstery pins 144 ct/ bx
Packaged 12 ea or by the box 144/ct
Also more Drapery Supplies are available. See pg. 11-13

RAZOR BLADES
Single -Edge 100 ct/ bx

RIVETS
1/8” AB-44 500 ct/ bx
1/4” AB-48 500 ct/ bx

SCREWS, TRIM - #8 W/ Recessed Washer
5/8” – #2771 Chrome Finish
3/4” – #2751 Chrome Finish
1” – #2772 Chrome Finish
3/4” – #2751 Black Finish
1” – #2772 Black Finish

SCREW COVERS – (plastic)
Plastic screw covers use with #8 or #12 metal screws
#8 Plastic screw covers Available in 17 colors (50/pkg)
#12 Plastic screw covers Available in 17 colors (50/pkg)
*#8 & #12 Metal screws Available*

SEAT CLIP - 54” Long P.V.C welt
Use in place of hog rings on later model automobiles
**SILICONE**

**Dry**
V & S Dry Silicone 11oz. Aerosol Can

**Sealant**
DAP 100% Silicone Black, White, & Clear used with caulking gun
(12/case)

**SILK FILM**

27” wide Roll single fold plastic film. Folds out to 54” w for cushion stuffing operations (Vacuum)

Cushion Eze- A light weight noiseless wrap used as a covering for foam cushions so they will slip into covers with ease
White Cloth-like Material. 36” wide

**SKIRT LINER** - All sizes are available by the yard or 100 yard roll

6” wide
7” wide
8” wide

**SPEAKER GRILL CLOTH**

Grill cloth material available in 9 colors
Comes in pre-packed pieces 36” wide x 66” wide

**SPRING PAD**

Rubberized Hair pad to cover springs

1” x 24” x 40’ (ft) roll sold by foot or roll
2” x 24” x 35’ (ft) roll sold by foot or roll

**SPRINGS**

**Coil**
6” High - 9 Gauge Coil
8” High - 9 Gauge Coil
9-1/4” High - 9 Gauge Coil
10 1/2” High - 9 Gauge Coil

**Torsion-Spring**
For Furniture

**Marshall Units** - for cushion cores
7 x 7 (21” x 21”) 3 1/2” High - Available in 13 gauge, 15 gauge & 17 gauge
SPRINGS – con't

No-Sag - (Zig-Zag)
11 Gauge (for backs) 50 ft Rolls
9 Gauge (for Seats) 50 ft Rolls
3” Long Connecting Retaining Clips

EK Clips – EA or by the bag of 100/ct
EKG Clips – EA or by the bag of 100/ct

Truck Seat-Spring
GM  50” x 15 1/4” w
FORD 52” x 16 3/4” w

STAINS

SEM Vinyl color coat, 13 oz. can flexible color coat changes or
renews color on most flexible & rigid plastics, carpets, vinyl, & velour

SEM Classic Coat – Flexible Coating, 12 oz. can – changes color
or renews color on most vinyl & leather

SEM Cleaning & Prep Products Recommended and in stock

Wood
Assorted Wood Stains - 12 oz. can
Especially formulated for use by furniture refinishers and upholsterers
as a touch-up or complete finish. A combination of pigment, light-
resistance stains, sealer, and high quality lacquers. Will dry in seconds
to a lasting medium gloss sheen without rubbing or polishing. Use on raw
or finished wood.

STAPLES

*For Stapler Pliers
STP-3 Stapler Staples (small)
STP-6 Stapler Staples (High Crown)

*Empire Staples
For Senco, Fasco, & Many Other Guns (10,000 count boxes)
5/32”  STE704
1/4”  STE706
3/8”  STE710  - Also Available in Stainless
1/2”  STE712
9/16”  STE714
STAPLES – con't

*For Arrow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3/8&quot;</th>
<th>AT5010</th>
<th>1/4&quot;</th>
<th>EMT501</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>AT5012</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>EMT502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>EMT503</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For Duo-Fast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/4&quot;</th>
<th>3108</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>3112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>3116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/16&quot;</td>
<td>3118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>3308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>3312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>3316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/16&quot;</td>
<td>3318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>3412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>3008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>5012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>5412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/16&quot;</td>
<td>5418</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Also Available in Stainless

SWIVEL BASES

Flat Barstool Swivel

Swivel Rocker Base w/out Legs 2 3/4' High
Swivel Rocker Base w/ 5 Legs 6 1/4' High

T-NUTS - 100 ct/bg

| 1/4" x 20 - 5/16" Barrel |
| 5/16" x 18 - 5/8" Barrel |

TACK STRIP, FURNITURE

| 1/2" Cardboard Platter 100 yd/rl |
| 1/2" Hardflex Platter 100 yd/rl |
TACK STRIP, FURNITURE – con’t
27” Fiber Strip w / #8 Tacks 100/case
27” Metal Slimline Strip w / #8 Tacks 100/case

Plastic Sleeve for Metal Tack strip 30” Long. Sold by ea or 100/bundle

Pli-Grip (curve-case) Reg. 100’ (ft) roll

THREAD
Nylon #69 - Machine Thread Available in Assort Colors
1/4# Spools – Assorted Colors
1/2# Spools – Assorted Colors
1# Spools – Available in: White, Natural, Beige, & Black

Bobbins - Assort Colors Sold EA or by the 1/2 Gross Box
"A" – White, Natural, & Black
"G" – Assort Colors
"M" – White, Natural, Beige, & Black

Monofilament
#63 Monofilament Clear Thread Canisters by LB
Approx. 1 1/2 # per spool

Polyester - "Sunguard"
For Outdoor use, Weather resistant, UV Protected
1/4# & 1/2# Spools in Assort Colors #16

Hand Stitching - Blind Stitching
2oz Spools #18 Nylon Thread for blind stitching – Asst. Colors

TONNEAU COVER & ACCESSORIES
Vinyl - 78” wide - Available in Black and White Elk Pattern

Bows
Wooden Bows 72” long
Wooden Bow Sockets, Chrome
Round Aluminum Curved Bows 67” w Tips & Sockets

Rails
Tonneau Rails – Aluminum 64” Long
Tonneau Welt - White or Black
TOOLS, UPHOLSTERY

#18 Awl, All Purpose - (Bent) A varied purpose tool. It assists in the installation of roofing windows, windshield rubber and back glass. It is used to remove body clips, molding and for spring pulling and cotter pin extracting or for radiator hose removal. Great for hard to reach places. Can be used to remove staples in grooves.

Cushion Stuffer Deluxe w/Vacuum (Special Order)
Cushion Stuffer, Economy Type Board (Requires Vacuum) Spec. Order
Plastic Film for Cushion Stuffers See Page 26 Silk Film

#91 Diagonal Cutter Nipper - Drop Forged Nippers, ideal for cutting hog rings & wires. Finest industrial quality

Fastener Tools
Klintch-It Fastener Tool
Klintch-It Fasteners Available by the sleeve
(See Page 17)

#350 Economy Acu-Cutter – Foam Cutter
Foam Cutter (Bosch) - Sold as Complete Unit, or Individual parts

Knife, #76.5 Square Point Knife - Trimmers & Upholsterers Knife
Wooden Handle 5/8” x 3 7/8” Blade

Knife, #1020 Trimmers - Finest steel with both hook and pointed blade. Used for ripping seams. Cuts auto carpeting, vinyl, plastic and rubber.

Mallets
#196 Rawhide #4 Mallet
#197 Black Rubber #2 Mallet
#396 White Rubber #2 Mallet
#396 White Rubber #3 (Large) Mallet

#302 Material Blower, Air Driven ('Bazooka')
Make any stuffing job a breeze. Used for transferring feathers, shredded foam & like materials, from storage bag to pillow case.
"Rat Bag Filter Also Available"

#757 Moulding Release Key - Triangular
TOOLS, UPHOLSTERY - con't

Nailer, #777 Decorative Nail Spacer

Piping Tin, (2 Halves) for aid in stuffing material into fluted cushions.
   2" wide x 36" long
   3" wide x 36" long
   4" wide x 36" long

#445 Plier, 3 Prong (Edge wire) Plier

Plier, Hog Ringer
#1440-A Straight Handle
#1440-A Straight Handle with Opening Spring
#1440-A Straight Handle with Closing Spring
#1440-B Bent Handle
#1440-B Bent Handle with Opening Spring
#1440-B Bent Handle with Closing Spring
#1440-C Curved Handle with Opening Spring

Punch, Revolving #223 - Various size hole punch
Equipped with 7 revolving hole punches

Ripping Chisel Tool #402 - Forged, highly polished steel blade with chisel edge. Shouldered tang to prevent driving into handle. Length 8 3/4", width of blade 1/2".

Ripping Hammer #277 1/2 – Forged, Steel double edged for stripping off old fabrics.

Ruler / Straight Edge - 60" Aluminum Ruler 1 1/2" Wide tempered to stay straight

Seam Stretcher #267 - Light Weight Aluminum. Expands From 12" - 36"

Shears
Wiss
10' Right Handed
10' Right Handed w/Cushion Grip
10' Left Handed
12' Right Handed
Thread Nipper

Finnyp Alpha
8" Cushion Grip
10" Cushion Grip
TOOLS, UPHOLSTERY - con't

Shear Holster, Small & Large Holster to hang on belt

Shear Holster, Small & Large Holster to hang on belt

Spring Bender #401 - Available in 1" & 2" (by pair)
Nickel Plated ends are slotted to fit loops which can be bent with light pressure or can be used to unbend previously made bends.

Spring End Former #404 -
Crimps the ends of Zig-Zag Springs & open ends of coil springs

Spring Stretcher Tool #268 -

Staple Remover
Berry #1
Osborne #120.5
Osborne #121 Nail & Staple Remover

Steamer
Jiffy Model J-2

Tack Hammer
#33 Brass Magnetic Hammer
#36 Brass Hammer with Nylon Tip

Tack / Staple Lifter
Claw Type #200
Claw Type #201 with Flat Base
Claw Type #202 Tack Claw

Trim Removal Tool #760 -

Tucking Tools
#746 Flexible Tucking Tool
#747 Rigid Tucking Tool
TOOLS, UPHOLSTERY - con't

Upholstery Tool Kits

#B-11 Intermediate Kit
Contains:
- 1ea. #222 Tack Hammer
- 1ea. #120 1/2 Staple Lifter
- 1ea. #253 Stretcher
- 1ea. #402 Ripping Chisel
- 1ea. #76 1/2" Knife
- 1ea. #501 1/2" 4" Needle
- 1ea. #88 White Taylor Chalk
- 1ea. Instruction Book

#B-7 Pro Kit
Contains:
- 1 ea. #33 Mag. Tack Hammer
- 1ea. #253 Stretcher
- 1ea. #402 Ripping Chisel
- 1ea. #76 1/2" Knife
- 1ea. 306 1/2 8" Light Regulator
- 1ea. #120 1/2 Staple Lifter
- 1ea. #396-2 Rubber Mallet
- 1ea. Instruction Book

Webbing Stretcher Pliers #250 - The plier is made with hammer jaw; the Hammer acts as a lever if a strong pull is required.
Length 8 3/4" & Width of Jaw is 3 1/2"

Webbing Stretcher
- #253 Goose Neck Stretcher
- #255 Straight Webbing Stretcher

TRIM / MOULDING ITEMS
- Color Key Moulding Track 72" Long
- Color Key Moulding, Natural, Paintable
- Color Key Moulding Corners / Ends

TRUNK LINER MATERIAL
- Charcoal 54" wide
- Black 54" wide
- Lt. Heather 54" wide
- Dk. Heather 54" wide
See Carpet Sample Chart
TWINE

**Button**
#9 Nylon - non waxed 1/2 lb & 2 lb spools

**Spring**
1 lb Spring Twine
5 lb Spring Twine

VELCRO

Available in Black & White, Regular Sew-on or Adhesive Backed, 25yd rls
Note: Other sizes / colors available call for details

**Sew-on**
Hook & Loop
3/4" Black, White & Beige
1" Black, White & Beige
2" Black, White & Beige

**Adhesive**
Hook & Loop
1" Black & White
2" Black & White

Velcro One Wrap - One side Hook & Other side Loop
3/4" Black 5 yd/rl -- Special Order Only
1" Black 25 yd/rl -- Special Order Only

VENTILATORS - Setting Dies

3/4" Ventilator Setting Die
1" Ventilator Setting Die

VINYL(S) - Regular Line 40 yd rolls (Minimum Purchase 1/2 yard)

**Allante** - (Leather Alternative) Some colors available in Perforated. For Automotive, General Residential, Premium Residential, Contract Seating. (54" wide)

**Allsport** - Marine, Multi directional stretch, Great for recreational vehicles (54" w)

**Americana** - Automotive, General Residential, Premium Residential Contract Seating. (54"w)

**Baypoint** - Automotive, General Residential & Marine (54" wide)
VINYL(S) - con’t

Biscayne - Automotive, General Residential & Marine (54” wide)

Carrara - Automotive, General Residential, Premium Residential, Contract Seating (54” wide)

Catalina - Automotive, General Residential, Marine/Outdoor. (54” wide)

Corinthian - Automotive, General Residnetial (54” wide) (See Special Order Vinyls (40yd rolls Only)

Freeport - Automotive, General Residential, Marine/Outdoor. (54” wide)

G-Grain - Automotive, general Residentian (54” wide)

Hampton - Automotive, General Residential, Premium Residential Commercial, Fire Retardant Specs (54” wide)

Hampton II - Automotive, General Residential, & Marine (54” wide)

Hampton II Perforated - Automotive, General Residential (54” wide)

Hearst - Royal Only Automotive, General Residential, Marine/Outdoor, Premium Residential. (54” wide)

Heidi - Automotive (54” wide)

Jamestown - Automotive, General Residential, Premium Residential Commercial, Fire Retardant Specs (54” wide)

Miller - Automotive (54” wide)

Montana - Automotive & General Residential (54” wide)

Monterey - Automotive & General Residential, Marine/Outdoor (54” wide) Available in Pearl White Only

Monticello - Automotive & General Residential (54” wide)

Morocco - Automotive, General Residential, Premium Residential and contract seating (54” wide)

Newport - Automotive & General Residential, Marine/Outdoor (54” wide)
VINYL(S) - con't

Ostrich, Vanguard - Automotive, General & Premium Residential (54" wide)

Oxen - Automotive, General Residential (54" wide)

Polaris - Automotive, General & Premium Residential (54" wide)

Rush - Automotive, General Residential, and Marine/Outdoor (54" wide)

Seabrook - Auto, General Residential, and Marine/Outdoor (54" wide)

Seabrook "D" - Automotive, General Residential, and Marine/Outdoor (54" wide)

Shock - Automotive, General Residential, and Marine/Outdoor (54" wide)

Sierra TL - Automotive & General Residential (54" wide)

Sturdy Black - Automotive & Contract Seating, Heavy Weight (54" wide) Available in 4 Grains

Tonneau - Automotive, Extra Wide, Truck Bed Cover, Waterproof (78" wide) Black & White Only

Top-Gun - (Canvas) Marine/Outdoor, Extra Wide, Waterproof/Water Resistant (62" wide)

Tuff Stuff (Advantage 18) - (7.5 yd rolls) Marine/Outdoor, Extra Wide, Waterproof/Water Resistant (60" wide)

Tuff Tarp - Available in Green Camouflage. Desert Tan Special Order (54" wide)

Wave - Automotive, General Residential, and Marine/Outdoor (54" wide)

Yorktown - Automotive & General Residential, Marine/Outdoor (54" wide)
VINYL, PROMOTIONAL

54’ wide, 25yd rolls Expanded vinyl available in assorted patterns & colors
G-Grain Wallaby
Madrid Coachman
Milled Pebble Corinthian
Monticello Rawhide
Oxen Marine
Sierra

VINYL, ECONOLINE

Courier – Economy vinyl 54’ wide 50yd rolls

Spa Hyde – For Spa Covers, Multi-use 54’ wide 40yd rolls

Avalon – 54’ wide Available in white only, Marine/Outdoor Specs
Heavy Weight Black VInyls 54” wide 40 yd rolls -- 54” wide
Available in Madrid, Prospect, Sierra, & Wallaby

Black Specials - 54” wide Available in 8 Grains

Vinyl Coated Mesh – 62” w Available in black & white only - 100yd rolls

Pleated Marine VInyls – 54” wide 20yd rolls
SBQ120 – Pleated Seabrook Chalk (Bright White)
SBQ102 – Pleated Seabrook Ebony
SBQ112 – Pleated Seabrook Sea White

Special Order Vinyl – 40 yd Rolls Only
Ovation – 54’w
Tobago – 54”w
Tradition – 54’w
Vogue – 54’w
Duration -- 54” w

Vinyl Top (Landau Top) Material - 49’w Elk & Levant
Elk – Available in Black & White Only
Levant – Available Black Only
VINYL TOP CHROME / HARDWARE

- C-Chrome (C-2000) 72” long
- D-Chrome 72’ Long – As Available
- D-Chrome Gold (simulated) 72’ Long – As Available
- Counter Sunk Clips (#9860) - for attaching C-Chrome - As Available
- Counter Sunk "Button" Clips (#9880) - for attaching D-Chrome
- Counter Sunk Clips (#9870) - for attaching D-Chrome - As Available
- Stainless Steel Connecting Clips for C-Chrome
- Stainless Steel End Clips for C-Chrome
- Black End Clips for D-Chrome
- Drill Bit (#30 w/drill tip at both ends, a popular size for most trim screws)

VOLARA (Vinyl Top Padding)

- Rough Finish 3/16” x 60’w Vinyl Top Padding
- Rough Finish 1/4” x 60’w Vinyl Top Padding

- Smooth Finish 3/16” x 60”-62” w Vinyl Top Padding
- Smooth Finish 1/4” x 60”-62” w Vinyl Top Padding

WEBBING

- Furniture Webbing: (Perelli Replacement)
  2” Atlas Ultraflex 25% Stretch Webbing 150’ (ft) rolls (for Seat Backs)
  2” Ultraflex 10% Stretch Webbing (for Seating) 328’ (ft) roll

- Jute Webbing - Jute Webbing 3 1/2” wide x 72yd rolls

- Propex Webbing - Jute Webbing Substitute 3 1/2” x 250yd rolls
- Poly-Pro Webbing - Available in Black Only
  1”, 1-1/2”, & 2” wide x 100yd rolls
- Webbing Clips – 2” wide for strap webbing
- Webbing Buckles – Available in 1”, 1 1/2” & 2” Side Release
- Webbing Slides – Available in 1”, 1 1/2” & 2” Adjustable Slides

- Seat Belt Webbing - available in Asst. Colors 2” wide x 200yd rolls
  Reinforcements - Available in assort colors

WELT, AUTOMOTIVE

- Embossed Automotive Welt, available in assorted colors.
  By cut yardage & 100 yd/rls
- Hidem Welt ‘300’ series available in assorted colors 25yd/rls
  By cut yardage & 25 yd/rls
- Hidem Welt ‘Topline’ series available in assorted colors 25yd/rls
  By cut yardage & 25 yd/rls
- Snap-On Trim (Door Edge Protector) - By cut yardage or 100’ rolls
  Available in assorted colors
WELT, FURNITURE  (All furniture welt available in cut yardage)

- 4/32 Fiber Welt Cord x 500 yd rolls
- 4/32 Plastic Welt Cord x 500 yd rolls
- 5/32 Fiber Welt Cord x 500 yd rolls
- 5/32 Fiber Welt Cord Bulk x 1,250 yd rolls
- 5/32 Plastic Welt Cord x 500 yd rolls
- 5/32 Twin Welt Cord x 250 yd rolls
- 6/32 Fiber Welt Cord x 500 yd rolls
- 8/32 Fiber Welt Cord x 500 yd rolls
- 10/32 Fiber Welt Cord x 350 yd rolls
- 12/32 Fiber Welt Cord x 250yd rolls

WINLACE

- 3/8" Rubber Core Sponge Rod x 50 yd rolls
  (**Special Order Only**)  
- 1/2" Rubber Core Sponge Rod x 50 yd rolls
- 1/2" Rubber Core Sponge Rod w/ 1/2" Tab x 50 yd rolls

WIRE-ON WELT/HARDWARE

- Wire-On Welt, Black or White
  
  Wire-On Tips
  
  - Gold & Chrome Plated Finish
  - Gold & Chrome Plated Screws #4 x 3/4

WOOD DOWELS

- 3/8" Dia. x 2" L Wood Dowels
- 1/2" Dia. x 2" L Wood Dowels

WOOD PLUGS

- 3/8" Round Head Tapered
- 3/8" Mushroom Style
- 1/2" Round Head Tapered
- 1/2" Mushroom Style
ZIPPER & ZIPPER SLIDES

Aluminum Zipper & Slides
#4 Aluminum, White Tape by the yard or 100 yd roll
#5 Aluminum, White Tape by the yard or 100 yd roll
#5 Aluminum, Beige Tape by the yard or 100 yd roll
#4 Aluminum Slides ea or the 100 ct bag
#5 Aluminum Slides ea or the 100 ct bag

5 Brass Zipper, Slides, & Stops
#5 Beige & Black Tape by the yard or 100 yd roll
#3 Brass Slides ea or 100 ct bag

4.5 Nylon Zipper & Slides
#4.5 Nylon Zipper Tape by the yard or 100 yd roll
    Black, White, & Beige
#4.5 Slides ea or 100 ct bags

5 Nylon Zipper Chain & Slides
#5 Nylon Zipper by the yard or 100 yd roll
    Black & White
#5 Zipper Slides ea or 100 ct bags

9 (Jeep) Nylon Coil Chain
#9 Black by the yard or 100 yd roll
#9 Black Zipper Slides ea or 100 ct bags

Separating Zippers
#7 Brass Separating Zipper
Available in Black
Sizes:

24"  72"
36"  84"
48"  96"
54" 120"
60"

#10 Nylon Marine Separating Zipper
Available in Black & White
Sizes:

18"  60"
24"  72"
36"  84"
48"  96"
54" 120"